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HIGH PLACE Oil ROOST
Ttiar kl&
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Eight Straight Victories Put
Cubs In First Place-O- ther

Sport News

Br H. C. Hamilton
(lulled I'resa atatf tnrrespoii.lont )

Now York, May lit. fighting spirit
and xitiHrt baseball arc responsible fur
the tHct that tht Cardinal today are
holding a first division moot In the Nn--

i.tiiiil It'll iio ninl lor the really start
nppeuraneo of thi Culm in ftmt

I'lnn' In spite of tht' fact tluit efforts
ot tin- - St. Louis ami Chicago bidder"
fur tlio Toner )ti'iuinnt thin year have
boon looked on mniiily an Hashes of
rarly season fomi, those two clubs have
.'onto east nml ar crushing what lint

!tn i..tii.rn11v rate, I tin. it! routr..! lliiu

mr.tliolct!
wwecn

Yt? s noZ?to start ,

la.it Hro .7 "'.,h e longer fcuIIrK
ded; so that the LS'itLtobacco, tWJV hen youemje.

chew W-- B CUT? Si
M.J. ly WETMAN-BRCTO- 7iCOHPAKT, m

Kl'I'tioll llllS ttl Oft' IT. j

It w hk tin" eighth mI raiht victory
that lifted tin Culm into the load off'

. t at te.
State House News

nil hi', ami it was the second ronseou-tiv- t

10 inning triumph ovor thtt (.limits
that jiimiut'il the Metiraw star out of
first plnce.

The Cardinals always have been not-o- d

I'or their aliility to fight the (iianU
off thoir foot, lut the Cubs, Motiiaw's
deadly rivals of old, lire yet to visit
Now Vork. Having met anil conquered
tit champion Dodgers anil then having
plns'orod (loorgo Stnllings' Brave
with overwhelming defeat, the Cub
are tine to make it interesting for the
Now Yorker. They are scheduled fur
a tilt with the fat traveling I'hillieii
before thev visit New York.

C0LIA
Maxwell Owners Wrote

This Advertisement
200,000 enthusiastic Maxwell owners in the world. The extracts from

letters printed below ara typ-c-l of what they a'l say :

It was decided yesterday l,y (llt. plm.lie service commission to send II, JI.
Corey, commissioner from eastern Ore'
gon, to Washington, I). ('., t lnid thfhearing of the railroads on the prono.-e-

U per cent horizontal increase onfreight rates before the interstate
commission. He will 1,0 4((.0m.

pan led by Kdward Osl rainier, secretary
of the rommission. They rxppct to leavethe latter part of this week and on the
trip east will stop at Detroit to atond
a eonveiiion of tho National Associg-lio-

of Kailway eoinmissiuners.

Herbert Nunn, state highway rngin-rer,- "

left Salem last night for Medford,
where he is scheduled to deliver an ad-
dress on the subject of "The outlook
for good roads in Oregon." The mee-
ting is the tri state good roads conven-
tion and it is scheduled to he in session
there today and Thursday.

Perfect Shape After 23,700 Miles
23,700 miles, average 20 miles per eallon.

My car haa never failed me, no matter where
1 want to go. If I were buying another car
It would surely be a Maxwell. r. N. Haraun,
Portland, Oregon.

Will Go Where Other Cart Can't
I like the Maxwell because it is roomy and

comfortable, easily operated, almost troubtfr-proo- f,

and because it will go anywhere any
car can and some places where otaers cn't.
L afeor4, m arshi.il, Minn.see

May right iu New Orloan
New York, May HI. New Orleans

may laud a world a chainpiniinhip bat-

tle between Lightweight ('huuiion
Kreddie Welsh and r'eatherweight
Champion Johnny Kilhnn, it wa stat-

ed by llnrrv l'ol'lnk, manager of Welsh.
Dom'inick tortorieh, Now Orloana

hna wired an offer for tho nmteh
and Welsh's terms were sent Tortorieh.
lie plans to stage the battle on July
4. Kilgane i said to have aeeepted
terms.

AnnySelecfeSenal

Repair Expense 5c

EUht thousand mlln 22'', biUm to the f.l-to-n

one set of tires. Repair expen., 5c. I aa
..tt.fied. 7. L. Fail; 6208 Uaivertltr Ave.,
Chicafe, 111.

"k
All Kind of Power

Mr car hit all kind of power. We have
Up to 45 per cent, gr.de. around here and It Is
a.ldom I have even to ehift (ear. I have had
no trouble and no expense other than lor fas
ad oil. A. B. Chrittian$on, Hendricks, Minn.

Economical to Run
Mv Maxwell la very economical to run. 1

Monthly Running Cost, $3
Has driven a Maxwell for 2 years, and says.

"My total expense for tires, gssoline, oil, new
paKe and everything else is $75, an average
montSly expense of about $3." G. W. tfufter,
Carthage, 1 issouri.

have gone more than 10,000 miles average
23 712 mllea per gallon of (aaoluie. jtor(e
L. Cleaver, lmb!er, Or.

Wonderful Endurance
My Maxwell hat wonderful endurance. It

can stand any kind of abuse. Besides, it goes
better than 20 miles per gallon. My United
States tires have (iven 4,000 miles so far and
are (ood for many more. Ceorge Vmbcrgtr,
La Crescent, Minn.

Santel Matdi a Fare
San Kraneiseo, May 10. Wrestling

in San Kraneiseo another
blnek eye last night when Ait" Mantel
Inst the" decision to Martin I'lestitin, of
Omaha, after three hours of wrestling.
Neither man got a fall, Mantel hanging
on throughout and making the match
t'aii'ieal.

No Equal for Service
We have driven our Maxwell 6,504 miles on

about 21 miles per gallon of gasoline. One
trip of 1,916 miles, five paasengers, tent, bed
ding and provisions; crossed the Blewett Pass,
Snoqualmic Pass, Mt. Rainier Park, Sunset
Mountaina and Blue Mountains. We beltevo
that the Maxwell has no equal at anything njar
its price. J. M. Burtmy, La Grande, Oregon.

11,780 Mountain Miles
My Maxwell hat (one 11,760 miles wherever

the track of any car has bsea around these
mountains. 1 (ot 9,000 miles on my tires and
about 22 miles to the (alien. No trouble or
repair, whatever. F. C. Htadlty, Colorado
Spring., Cole.

Washington, Msjll-fir- k;

on the arniT selective i

forced today bn,HMiit
resolutive Good, Ion, l

:

committed the jecoid mlm i

on the bill with instrurti(m hi

for higher incrcas n tk p j
listed men. The vote K mn
199 to 177, j

1h eonferenee report nm !
vision to inerejie tke pay l ;

men 10 a month, mkirg'u--

month. By the Good iroifc

house conferees are iistmriu
on l $15 raise for tifi

a month; 112 mJC'i:'
S8 for men aM'm 0.

30 Miles Per Gallon of Gatolina
I have tried a (ood many light cart and

know that the Maxwell is the best
car in its class. 1 have driven it 5,500 miles
and get 30 miles to the gallon. No repair
expense whatever. L. A. Swatman, Provi-
dence, Rhode Island.

Watching the Scoreboard

At the present time nn nveniRe of
eleven employers are bringing tlicir
operations under the protection of the
workmen's compensation, law each
working day. During the last I'O days
215 additional employers have been
listed. Of this ii ii in be r a siituntiul
proportion were farmers who made for-

mal upplicatiuu for the protection.

O. P. Hoff, state labor coiiimisiiicnfr,
loaves this evening for Kugcnc where
he will deliver nn address Thursday
evening at the Commonwealth confe-
rence on the subject of "The lubor plans

of the Oregon state labor bureau.' The

meeting is held each year under the
auspices of the I'niversity of Orrtfon,

and will continue over until Saturday.

Climbs Any Hill
I run about 22 mils, to the gallon. My car

Haver failt to start, bat never been In a garaito
for repair., mid hat never failed to climb any
bill. I can't aay too much for the Maxwell.
H. W. Lec.y, Hurley, New Mexico.

Plenty of Speed
My Maxwell It a wonderful hill climber, ha

plenty of speed, is easy to operate and it very
substantially built. 1 have driven t 4,5u?!

ftilea. John C. Freeborn, Bloominstoo, JTaaame.

month, and 16 inereaK firan,f

$45 a month. t
The president ii pr(4'

army measure withu Imm i
tor the house and wsttfe
mndillinir inii nut it IM

4,500 Milet on $58.20
"In seven months, I have driven 4,500 miles,

getting 22 miles to the gallon, total expeme
958.20 including gas, oil, tires, etc. average
monthly operating cost $8.31. My driving i
over mountains or desert. In my opinion a
Maxwell could be driven 8,000 miles without
a single item of expense, except gataline and
oil, if given fair attention and operated on
fairly pood roads. Fred Williams, 1 Centre,
California.

e e

Drove Up Pike's Peak
My car has run 10,872 miles through moun-

tainous country and I average 19 miles to the
gallon. I drove up Pike's Peak Highway, over
all the scenic drives of Southern Colorado,
through Arizona and New Mexico. Never had
any .e trouble whatever. AUrtd J. Black,
Avond-ate- Colorado.

16,200 Miles No Repair prepared I moMniatmlitl'1!

Have driven my Maxwell car 16.200 mlliv.r.j. 2AU. mlUt a Ik. H..n .
Amazing Power

Averages 37 U miles per gallon, has driven
4,000 miles, and says, "If I were getting a
car tomorrow it would be a Maxwell. It has

i amazing-- power." f. B. Gerhard, Coral, Penna.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
V. L. Pet.

Salt T.ake 23 15 CO.'!

San Francisco 24 10 .1)00

Oakland 20 111 .51.1
Portland IS IS .500
Vernon 1(1 24 .400
I.os Angeles 14 23 .378

Yesterday's Results.
At San Francisco Portland, 3; Man

Francisco, 5.
At Malt l.uke Ouklund, 3; Malt

Lake, i.
No Vernon Los Angeles game. Los

Angeles failed to arrive. Two games
scheduled for Mnturdny afternoon.

to be issued is soon ;

hill a law b? his iituiw

Road Work In feji
bad any repair expense. My car It the beat
cm the market at the price. 0r L. Yodtr,
Cblckatha, Okla.

The public service commission thif
morning granted the increase in intr-
astate rates on bags, box sliooks and
second hand gunnysncking as asked for
by the Oregon Klectric company and

the Southern Pacific company on trnf-fi- c

from Portland to Salem and
Tho commission further suspend-

ed until August 2"i the proposed in-

crease in rates on tin cans from Port-

land to Salem and F.ngone. In its pr-
esentations to the commission on the

account of box Bhooks and bags, it was

held that the company justified a high-

er rate. The order suspending a change

in this case was vacated-

These extracts are but a very few of many thousands of letters from Maxwell owners.
LWhat the Maxwell has done for these motorists, it will do for you

f because the Maxwell is built right of only the best materials, Aound, sane, time-trie- d

fines of construction. 9
Come into pur Salesrooms and let us show you how and why.

Roadster, $650; Touring Car, $665; Cabriolet, $865; Town Car, $915; Sedan, $985;
Completely equipped, including electric starter and lights. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

National League.
W.
20
13
13

Chicago . . .

Now York .

I liiladclphia

Note Prices above quoted are F. 0, B. Detroit.

The tital amount ili
o the ronds of Marion nn? f
the month of April ii

records in the office of the J

was $13,622.26. Of this wuU
was $4853.41, which was !!
eral and miseellaneosi if!
work is itemiwHl nj

Maeadaniiwfc W r

$77.67; bridges, WW
pairs and miscellaneow j
Salary, HlWi

Iffr?
H

26 i

Number of Ji
1946; number of ja

ed, 304; votoleni,6
3 teams. I

tl
The hannsornerewv

Jack Morrill,
BiwvaH "",
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10
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.050
.019
.5S3
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.414
.308
.300
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.000

.000

.517

.500
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.300

.304
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FERRY AND HIGH STS. Salem Agents

St. Louis 14
Boston 7

Cincinnati 12
Pittsburg 8
Brooklyn fi

American League.
AV.

Boston 10
New York 14
Chicago IS
Cleveland . . . . . 15
S'l. Louis 14
Detroit .10
Washington H

Philadelphia 7

laittbtttzezS

The Cotterell Community church as-

sociation filed articles of incorporation

this morning with the corporation com-

missioner for the purpose of maintain-

ing a meeting house for conducting

worship in Cotterell. The incorporators

are Elmer K. Van Fleet, S. F. Pitts, 0.

N. Hood, W. J. Booth and W. A. Proc-

tor. '
The Wyclh Mercantile company oi

Wyeth, Hood River county, filed with

a capital of $1000 to do a general me-

rcantile business. The incorporators are

K. M. Noble, Carrie Elliott and Llnier

Griffith.
The Griswold-O'Dnniicl- l

company

filed with a capital of $3000 to build

ships of all kinds in Portland. The in-

corporators are fl. A. (iriswold, M.

1917 legislature. In his report to GovOui Kellaher is after the Kugone
city council in nn effort to have the
Sunday closing ordinance repealed. iUteii Wernor Withvrnmbi. Sneaker St.nif'ii.1,1

V ' ...Teutt't toutlines the work that is ahead of the
10 IKE FAIRGROUND

FOOD TRAINING CAMP
FOR fUlvni"'

elimination of needless waste. Military
camps are being established throughout
the country to train men in military
science, and the board proposes to call
the great rank and file of food produc-
ers and users into a central training
camp after tho harvest season for a
brief course of instruction in efficient

state, lie will meet with the state coun-
cil of defense in Pnrtlnml WpiIiiiwiIuv

rvn,.nniil mid Clarence Al. hnnanm.The following are the members of this
Council: Henri- - l.orlil forliott P,rllan,l.flDAfVir. OPERA

HOUSE acting chairman; General Charles F.l..l T....1 n ... ... ...

Russian News Cheers
and Stocks Feel Effects

New York, May 16. The New York
Evening Hun financial review today
said:

Several elements in the Russian sit-
uation were of a nature today to instill
confidence and cheer throughout the
rank and file of Wall Street and im-

proved sentiment was directly reflect

methods for food production and injure, l orviano; l. in. staniielU, Stan-field- ;

C. S. Hudson, Bend; O. ('. Let-
ter. La (irande? W'illlnui V. Ki.himr.fp

THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 17 Superintendent Lea Would
"To make the course ns instructive

Astoria, and Charles Hall, Marshfield!as possible the board is urging more

Amazing Power of w r i

. ToMakeWeakEyt'M,

Doctor Says It Strengthens
r--. a f . r'l rent ttl i

oreeuers ot pure lircu livestock than
ever before to exhibit that the farm-
ers may purchase and raise types of
Stock that will best meet the it n T inn ' ed in a general advance of prices on

the stock exchange, with particular
strength in the steel and equipment is(Ifdemand for more meat, milk, butter.

CRIP fOlrCHl 0i ralaBoHa. h iiierrnr nil utI ill DlSEASrl aaMNHFIlf A IAN If Of QUID! h
enecse, leatlier, wool and horse power.
Manufacturers of farm machinery are
being asked to show thoir latest nin.lcU

0 R ten 0 N S M. M

sues. It also found reflection in the
state of tho bond market, which was
but moderately active, it is true, but
inquiries were more numerous and less
pessimistic, talk was heard.

that the farmers may avail themselves
his Aitetij b, rut PtHuw mmr rusmtiuiptiii

s7lS. The basis for this better feeling was

Have rood Production and
Conservation Taught

With the view of aiding the gov-

ernment in its campaign to increase
crop production and reduce the enorm-
ous food waste, A. II. Lea, secretary of
the state fair" board today wrote sec-
retary of agriculture, l. P. Houston,
offering tho services of the stnte fair
as a "food training camp.'1 The gov-
ernment, it is believed, will
in the movement by furnishing lectur-
ers, demonstrations and exhibits-

"If the war is to be won working
America must furnish the allies with
food and clothing, and the slogan of
the State Fair this year will be 'food
preparedness' '' said Secretary Lea in
commenting on the movement. "Pri-
marily the object of the state fair is
educational, and the fair board feels
that it .can render a material service
in the nation wide campaign for the
increase of food production, and the

found in the loan of if 100,000,000 to
Russia by this government.The tablftt form of .this olrl

time
abletoswog,,
snared m
iscriptiens flTpUthere was little else in the day s

levelopments to affect the course of

or macniiiery tnat will produce maxi-
mum crops with a minimum cost and ef-
fort. The state is being combed for
superior specimens of grains, vegeta-
bles, fruits, corn and forage crops that
are best suited to its soil and climate.
Since the elimination of waste is a
material part of the campaign arrange-
ments are being made to offer a series
of demonstrations and lectures by food
specialists in the woman's department.
The children are alsn beincr phIIuKii

A Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home

Victims oT 'eye strain nvi tb

weaknesses and those w,h?r lc0&
Will be glad to know n'forDr. Lcwfs there is real "JPnfli
them. Many whose eyes fllu!tm8
they have had their eyes reared

securities prices materially. Tho steel
stocks were the leaders without ques-
tion. United States Steel sold abovo 120rw a m a

Superior Steel, a new comer on the big
iiii ., 0h,i ii iu hrDoarU, gained over six points, Bethle-- 1

hem Steel issues were nn 1 tn 2 nointsthe cause and in connection with theirW'.lgfF'Ia-- T 'ni
daily. I"rrightft,VllfV

disnPrt i, vow w A
exhibits instructive demonstrations will
be conducted.

and similar gams were recorded else- -

where in the group, Tho demand for
railroad equipment is scarcely loss re-
markable, particularly from abroad.

remarkable prescripnou
they have ,nrown

once wore glasses say
them awny. One man 88 s, ' t see
it : "I was almost blind, t "'a,u
to read at all. , Now I c,eJ5oo
thing without my glasses, U
not hurt any more. At gM

6
,,
..

pain dreadfully. Now they ftg ithe time. It was like a n
A lady who used it says. A uithout
phcrc seemed hazy, witn or . tion

To Make Festal Occasion

..tna!

American Locomotive and Baldwin re-
sponded with, advances of nearly two
points. Tho copper shares were firm
and quiet.

PROVED AN ALIBI -

of Registration Day

To make a holiday or a festal day of

reliable remedy makes it possi-
ble for you to chectfany illness
at the very onset. It is a safe-
guard against coughs, colds and
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms are
manifest. Catarrh is an inflamma-
tion of the mucous membrane that
lines the breathing apparatus and
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form it isG

Its prompt action makes it in
valuable for men and women ex-
posed to sudden changes in the
weather or compelled to be out in
slush and rain.

It will also be found most satis-
factory as a tonic tollowing an at-ta-

of illnc&s.

CARRY. A BOX
rSf.VT'v'' Travelers and others

drives In the cold and
?h.y i occupation subject him toduriRer of sudden colds may use it a apreventive wiih the assurance that the
..hFima!e are ,rom the same formulary

liquid medicine with its 44 years ofsuccess before the American. Public.
ToePermuCmpaar. Cslambet, Okie

iu; oay on which the millions of Am
oric.ans will fro to their
istration places to give their names for

A WOULD
QrTMlQQ DELIGHT

JJRILLJANT ATTIRED CORUS-pRicE-
S:

First 3 Bows Floor $1.00
Next 9 Eows Floor $1.60
Balance Floor $1.00
Balcony, 75c. Gallery, 50c
Seats now selling at Opera House

Pharmacy. Phone 1459

mo raising ot mo great army of mil-
itary and industrial men to fight the
great war to a finish is the suggestion
of K.. N. Stanfield. n ninmher nf i.

l ml a o i L TiLx:&'!Kxmmtto Man

glasses, out. niter '. clear
for fifteen days everything fPCBitll0Ut
I can rend even hue injt J"
glasses." Another who "''JSd by
was bothered with eye stw
overworked, tired eyes. ntV"s1es for
fierce headaches. I have fcana
several years, both for distance
and without them I could not rui

own nnmo on an 'hefore nic I
writing on the my
can do both now and bn j8 i can
long distance glasses altosetntr.
count the fluttering leavesc0n0tlecv l

tllit
tin.
...I,Oregon council of defense, who has flsent, a report or his meeting with the

"Bsve. t&s&d anything
? cod in my life as

POST iOASTIES
! ...

Portland, Or., May 16. fiiiicenzo
Aropri iH not guilty of killing Claeehi-n-

Alari Portland's puzzling ten year
old murder mystery and the police to-
day began a hunt for the man who eaus
ed Aropri 's arrest. The informant is
to tally with the description of the
murderer.

Aropri, who ran a, barber shop in a
British Columbia mining camp, was ar-
rested when Vancouver police wore
"tipped" that he killed Alari. How-
ever, he produced his passport Bhowing
that at the time of the killing he was
working in British Columbia.

XNauouai uolcnse council at Washing-
ton. D. C last Week, wrlinrn l.n l.- -J

DO.
remedy.
...la M

addresses by President Wilson and
members of the cabinet relative to the
seriousness" of tho war sit.nnfinn

SOP".
I luu Birci-i- . "" r,.(.n Oil"
have looked like a hjui g

ttlT .nnnnt PXOreSS BUT. J
snU"

ifRobert Stanfield wan unpnki., nf n. a- -
P.

it has done for me.' -
wm Wcar

It is believed that thoMandi
glasses can now discord them mhouso of representatives during the


